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Bought your bale yet?

The map-makers are mobiliz-
ing.
..'Simmon beer will soon be

here

The farmer is king if he only
knew it.

Soon be time for 'possum and
sweet taters!

The most independent man to
be found is the farmer.

Oyster Bay is as dumb as an
oyster ovgr the result in Maine.

The boll weevil must surely be
a cheap skate to eat cotton at
the present price...

If the farmers of this country-
do not succeed it will not '

yhave r nad oodles

Will the rivers and harbors
committee in congress make an

appropriation for the Colonel's
River of Doubt?

No'th Caliny has one thing
that "weuns" have not-a Re-
publican party. And she is wel-
nQme to it.

-Cotton is going higher, point
by point, and in consequence
everybody is .breathing easier,
breath by breath.

'Tis said there's nothing in a
name. We know a Mr. Sleeper
who is the 1p~ost wide awake~
man in his community.1

The trouble with some boys
who say they want a job is that
.they want the work extracted
from the job before they tackle it.

Legislative action can no more
regulate the cotton acreage than
-a town council can ordain how
long a citizen's cotton shirt-tail
shall be.

.What has become of the old-
fashioned newspaper that used
to refer to President Wilson as
"the Schoolmaster," "the Pro-

*fessor" and "the Idealist?" 1

According to t h e London
Times cotton is bringing 17k
cents in England. But how are

* the cotton farmers to get the 1
fleecy staple across?

They are all singing it in Vir-
ginia now: "Nobody knows
how dry Iam!" The state went
"dry" by a large majority Sept.
22. which will take effect in 1916.

"Senator Burton, of Kansas,
spoke all night in the senate the1
othsr night," says the Spartan-
burg Journal. Now, when Sen-
ator Burton, of Ohio, sees that
.he'll be mad.

The prohis certainly took the
gin out of Virginia, and the
Asheville Citizen says the state
should hereafter be ca lled
"Viria" because of the afore-
said extraction.

Let ever5 man who can sow
plenty of wheat and oats this
fall, buy a pig and make your,
own meat; then, if the war con-
tinues, you can live a while at
home. anyway.1

We are advlsed by many wise-
- cres that to help the cotton sit- ]

uation along we should wear
~more cotton clothes. We do-- 1
we have been doing it all along i
-but we paid for wool!

-The Spartanburg Journal is I
anxious to .hear what the col- e

leze debating societies think of 1

Sthe war." - It is devoutly to be t
hoped the rncus will be over be- 1

're this~ calamity overtakes us. I

Anyway, so~ of the talkingI
-will be curtailed~For each
15-cent talk ovr one.when f
-the war tax get % work, will S
cost an extra cent. One cent I
will also be charged on each tel- r
gramn sent. s

Col. Aftermath of r~lu-
bia State bid his readers a fond
adieu for a week or ten days,

-einil last Saturday, and 3
-astat the readers of that t

-~clyumn " as well as himself, 3
&rvealittle rest. *Thefactis,

Clonel is going fishing, and 11
he will fell when he u

Your Dollars to Help Yoi
Pom You,
Mr. Farmer of this community!
Have you any interest in this commu

nity in which you live? Does the tow
which furnishes you a market place meai

anything to you?
When you send your dollars to th

mail-order man in the city do you eve

stop to think what he does not do for yot4
and what the merchants of this town. a
do for this community?
The man you are sending your dollai

to does not pay taxes in this county. H
does not help to build the roads, or sup
port the county government. He doe
nothing that will make your acres <

more value.
Why not keep the dollars at home whe>

they will help you?
The community needs your help, an

you can help best by spending your do
lars with, the people who assist you ,

making a better community in whic
to live.
Why buildroads for the mail-order m'an

nate's automobile when you can build the
fory urself?

youthink it over?

Our TPorst Enemy A gentleman who return<
from a visit to Columbia, "t]

Without doubt the whiskey square meal town" the Sta
Aaffic-is the worst enemy to the brags so much about, says
uman race. It destroys more must be so. He was there on

.ives, wrecks more homes, ruins a few days, but during that tin
ore characters, causes more he is sure every 'skeeter in tl
ieart aches, makes more- or- place got a sq. m. from his hid
Dhans and more widows and And he looked it, too.
auses more tears than any
)ther evil in the world. It is The much-discussed war tE
he giant evil among all the in congress has resolved itself
vils known to man. Gladstone, a repetition of the tax on accou
hegreat statesman, said: 'We of the Spanish-American wa
mffer more year by year, and with some additions. That te
very y e a r by intemperance was an easy one, placing i

han from war, pestilence and heavy burden upon any indu
amine combined-those three try or individual, and its colle
~reatest scourges of the human tionwas hardly felt by the who
amily." It is said that -for 'Jpeople. _______

very thousand killed in battle
hat the liquor traffic kills There is a vast difference b
welve thotrsand five hundred. tween "God Save the King,

'hink of it, readers. And then sang by the Irish pariots in ti
et us ask ourselves the question, house of commons the other da:
"What have I ever done to help and "They Are Hanging M
estroy this great enemy of and Women for the Wearing
nan" the Grpeen," which the san

If our people would only think patriots were singing decadi
bout this fearful foe to all that ago. Which shows that "blot
good and uplifting and en- is thicker than water."

>blng, surely the fight would
eginin earnest to put it down. The nations now bound t
WVehope that the officers of the Secretary of State Bryan's pea<

aw will begin anew to bear treaties c o mn pr is e 35,000,04
lownon this evil and when the square miles. of the 55,000,04
extsession of the legislature estimated to compose the su

~onvenes in January, 1915, that face of the earth. "Scraps
~heywill pass a law allowing paper" they are referred to lb

he State to vote on State-wide the partizan press, but they ai
?rohibition. Some man or men the best bunch of scraps in Unc

an. make for themselyes a Sam's possession today.
iamethat will never die, and _____

)utinfluences in motion for the GnrlVlahskce v

etterent of our people that thenrale Vaa.Haskid v
gilllive while the world stands thes ote aan.toe prsidermdthen break on the shores of adeslnot san torb Crside
dernity in hallelujahs to the nanwlote iltan oarragner

taboGd.'being a candidate for the pres
Let the good people go to'dency, and in consequence ther
workfor the redemption of our tare now two Mexican armies i
tatefrom rum. Let us~followj the field. Eventually Uncle Sai
>ldVirginia in the noble ex- will be forced to take over the
nple of yoting for prohibition1rpbi-t ee ec nt

henlettheWeb lw apl western hemisphere. The sooi
mdwe will have conditions that er this occurs the better it wi
secanmanage.D.W i'r

be for both Mexico and the comn
D. WHro'~r. try at large.

Von t9?dicte T~e~iion Here is a little item taken froi

According Ito Gov. Blease'sthRimodTesDptc
wnstatement when at Pickens adw ol iefree
thesummer we take it foriwmnraeofTeSti
ranted that the best men have t edi..W lohp h
>eenelected t6 office. He saidthsufaeeswlradio
thecourse of his remarks that epcal hs htaetai
hepreachers prayed two yearsabuthconrcyig" t
Lgofor the best man to be froe! tsgm Fo
lectedwhen be' and Judge Prscmstepesn e
onesran for governor and that ta r.WlimK ad
ie-Blease w a s elected a n dbitswoknceelsywt

herefore he was the best man, wuddsliradwsr
>utSenator Smith seems to becetyfud asigihsi
betterman than Gov. Blease tesulr tteRdCo
iow,for he was elected overhoptlMr.apissbsi
lease.It won't do to try toheasbu.HveA r
idiculepraying people, forthecasfrotnHlnGudn

lord certainly does hear andhewodrupesnea n

T~~~~~~hewolisgoigbtr.mdnwihold ismes-DispatcmvfarGadenwasrecntlaohmoe vered like fort everb
Stae n hvwoman ruereflTh ein

jdffrene.-he fltonre t
.

easur hoeath
hat sortraoftaesarbllareadsilikeo

getswithamen tos thatarestainb
nake chage sonbowt anelion ty hspin"Vt

fwomn!ows a em:bestroa
MayorJimoodwad of at-ish coomes toh pleasingbnew
~ntaasre-lecedt thoundtesolis,athuneswsore
icelarTesaywitou opo-soel mother' batteedng ytihi
itinheirstie i yers scuayeryat thdie oftedyCro
~veytmeJimwans o b -b ofall ths.His e Woman
aayr oAlana.or.ra her, s asoAlmghy Havemuthr
hethepeolewnt imhenede erte wHeenHeould ta
iisanoncete act ad herwotder forpresn amonb

Thereeversneadreantagllin
Therwearld Yougrowigtheter.~

aryardtte wasiecenlic b-e~Fl

ervego Paristoain nrb o F o fatadCbien

differMediu. Iseoali-The KStateHae lInsBoghhttpieceof icgarb caMarablie
p togelrtittlepeenof coaldoentash

nu o omt s~ppr-f odine wor ster a

ence Nghtinale? Tere y

Juliuts E. Boggs
Died in Anderson

Julius Boggs, of Pickens, one
of the most prominent men of
the up-state, died at the Ander-
son County Hospital Thurs-
day night at twenty minutes
after seven o'clock. Mr. Boggs
had been there for treatment
since Sunday morning. Death
was due to kidney trouble.
Mr. Boggs was born February

14, 1854, in Pickens county,
where his forefatherscame frome Ireland. He was reared on the

r farm, and in early manhood en-

gaged in the mercantile busi-
ness. He then taught school for
several years, and at the age of

0 26 was admitted to the bar,
having read law under Capt. C.
L. Hollingsworth, at Pickens.
This was in the year 1880.

'S With the exception of a brief
period in 1882 when he practicede law at Marshall. Texas, Mr.
Boggs lived and followed his pro-
fession in Pickens from 1881 un-

g til 1913. In 1882 he was elected
solicitor of the .Eighth judicial
circuit, which position he held
for eight years, retiring to run
for congress. He was the first
president of the Pickens rail-
road and at one time was editor

of the Pickens Sentinel and a
member of the State Press as-
sociation. He was a member of

dthe Grand Lodge of Masons,
and also was a member of the

. Knights of Pythias.. On De-
cember 24, 1882, he married

fl Miss Minnie Lee Bruce, of Pick-
ens, who preceded him to the
graye. Mr. Boggs was an elder
of the Presbyterian ohurch.
Four children survive him.

They are Miss Helen Boggs, of
r-Pickens, and Messrs. LeRoy of
Cincinnati, Bruce of Los Ange-

V les and Julius E. Boggs of Eas-
ley. His two sis'ers are Mrs. T.
H, Smith, of Easley and Mrs.
if. I. Horton of Columbia.
The funeral was. held Friday

afternoon at five o'clock at Pick-
ens. Tie body left Anderson

d Friday morning at 11:50 o'clock
over the P. & N. lines. ,

te Funeral services were held in
it the Pickens Presbyterian church
and conducted by Rev. Mr.

Y Dodge of Anderson, assisted
by Rev. J. C. Bailev and Rev.

D- W. Hiott. The body was

laid to rest in the church ceme-
tery by the side of the grave of
his wife. Many magnificent

lxand beautiful floral offeringsto were sent by friends.
t Few citizens in the Piedmont
r section were more popular than
|Mr. Boggs. During his service-

ol as solicitor he had occasionl to
Svisit repeatedly the counties of
cGreenville, Anderson, -Pickens

e and Oconee, which comprised
his circuit. He was an orator
of unusual ability and when the
news got abroad that he was to
speak in a case of interest the

e court rooms were usually pack-
~ed. His white hair and his face
were familiar sights in all the
court house cities of his circuit,

eas well as in other cities and
s communities. He was often
d called upon for addresses at
social gatherings, and in other
ways was in demand. Today

y when men talk of court house
e experiences. o r o f speeches
0 heard within the walls of the
0 temples of justice of the old
rEishth circuit, almost invari-

f ably some one wilt recall the
V speeches which Mr. Boggs made
e in this or that case. One of his
e points of strength was his ora-
tory andliis ability to pick out
the essentials of a case, present-

r ing them in a manner such as
e was sure to impress the jurors.
t He often,. by forcible presenta-
a tion of evidence, nerved the
1.jury to the duties imposed upon
- it.

n Mrs. Annie Jones Petty
t Mrs. Annie Jones Petty died
e at the home of her brother, Mr.
1H. M. Jones, near Easley, on

11Sunday, the 20th instant, in the
- 49th year of her age. Mrs.
Petty was borgi and reared in
the St. Paul community. She

awent to California several years
ago where she was married to

yMr: Stephen Petty, a wealthy
il,entleman, and since her mar-
t riage she has lived in Oakland,
California, and in New Zealand,
and spent some time in -Tieta

'for the benefit of her health.
2She leayes a husband and one
ssister and seven brothers, Mrs.
.John A. Smith of Easley; Mr.
1G. W. Jones, .Oakland,. Cali-
. fornia; A. F. Jones, H. R. Jones,
1W. B. Jones, H. M. Jones, IR.
3B. Jones, all of Easley; S. W.
Jones of illinois. Mrs. Petty
..was a daughter of the late Win.
M. Jones of Brushy Creek. She
was a member of the Presby-
terion church of Oakland, Cali-
fornia. She died happy. Her
funeral at her request was con-

-ducted by Rev. D. W- Hiott, as-
isisted by Rev. C. D. Waller from
.the Methodist church at Easley
.and her body laid to rest in the
tWest View cemetery in the
presence of weeping friends and
loved ones. - Easley Progress.
Sept. 23.

r Tut, Tut!

Why object to white hose?
They are all right, as far as we
can see.-Anaerson Mail.

Yea, Verily

A lot of people in this world
are busying themselves trying
to tell other folks how to die.
Better be teaching them how to
live and to be thankful for the
good things God ,has put here
for them to enjoy.-Gaffney

Marietta Route 2
(Too late for last week.)

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc-
Junkin visited at Mr. E. T.
Eden's last Suhday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Turner

visited Mrs. Myra Turner of
Dacusville route 1 last Sunday.
Well, Farmer, we only lost

one man on our state ticket and
that was.he man that carried
the best county in the state, viz:
Pickens, and then the county
ticket. Well we didn't lose none
to hurt on that either.
The summer term of school

closed at the Jones school house
on the 18th, with Miss Alma
Jones of Oolenov as teacher.
Miss Jones has taught us a good
school and no doubt will teach
the winter term for us.

In 'the second race for m agis-
trate between Messrs. W. H.
Williams and J. M. Childress of
Dacusville township the former
was -elected by some 25 or 30
votes. Boys we laid down fac-
tionalism in this race and voted
like men.
A mad dog was prowling

around in the Looper's Gin sec-
tion of the county last week,
biting numerous dogs and it is
said one person. Now as fox
our sentiments on the dog ques-
tion, we wish the legislature
while in session next month
would enact a law to kill every
dog in the great state of South
Carolina. What say you Mr.
Editor.
Everything is moving along

nicely in this burg and since the
stir and bustle of the electionE
are over we have all settled
down to gathering war cotton
and are anxiously hoping that
something may be done to give
us living prices for this crop and
then the next crop should be re-
duced one half if it has to bE
done by legislation; this being
done we believe that we would
get a good price for our cotton
all the time.

PROGRESSIVE.

Pump Is Safer Than Open Well

"'A few years ago we used to b
inclined to believe that a great
lot of our pollution of wells went
through the ground," Mr. War-
ren H. Booker of the .N orth
Carolina Board of Health writes.
"Now, we are coming to change
our minds and we believe that a
great source of difficulty with
these open wells is on account
of people carrying filth on theii
boots and shoes and washing it
off on the well platform nearby
and then rinsing it back into the
well by means of waste water or
by means of actual contact with
the bucket or rope and human
hands and lips.
'Another means of polluting ouw
farm wells is by means of dust,
dirt, trash, insects, etc., getting
in at the open top. The health
offcers are coming to believe now
that by all odds the greater pro-
tection to ordinary farm wells
is to close top up tight and in-
stall pump and trough. This
protects the top of the well and
carries the waste water away Sc
that there is much less danger
than we formerly thought there
was by pollutlon reaching the
well after traveling through
from twenty five to one hundred
feet of soil. "-Progsessive Farrl-
er.

Resolutions of Respect
Adopted by the Sumbeam

Band of Liberty Baptist church,
September 21, 1914.
Death has come among us and

claimed one of our faithful mem-
bers, the victim being Sallie
Gantt, who for years has shown
zeal and faithfulness in church
work. Therefore be it
Resolved, 1. T h a t Sallie

Gantt was a devoted Christian,
ever ready to give her aid to ad-
vance the cause of our Master
and help her church. Our Sun-
beam Band deeply mourns the
loss of her presence and work.

2. That we cherish her mem-
ory, and permit her Christian
life to be an inspiration to us.
3. That a copy of these reso-

lutions be spread on our minute
book, also sent to the bereaved
family, and to the Baptist
Courier and The Pickens Senti-
nel for publication.

ETHEL BUSH,
IREiNE JONES,
GRACE Loxo,

Committee.

Winning Macks

Daniel McGillicuddy,theMaine
Democrat who has been re-elect-
ed to congress, is a brother of
Cornelius McGillicuddy (alias
Connie Mack), manager of the
Philadelphia Athletics. T h e
habit of victory seems to run in
the family. -- Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Finger Cut Off
While sawing wood with a

gasoline engine last Friday after-
oon, in some wary, Mr. Elbert

E. Perry, of near Easley, hiad
the misfortune to get one of his
fingers entirely cut off and two
thers almost severed from his

right hand. He at once'received
:edical attention and is getting
along very well at this time.--
Easley Progress.

A Close Shave.
Our friend, Newt. Christo-
her, of Pickens county, was
e-elected auditor by the "skin
f his teeth" sure enough. Had
wo of his friends voted for his
pponent, Mr. Townes, he would
hae been defated.-Tngalno

JUST
Another car loa

The Mitchell wag(
as we have sold them for
faction.

They run lighter a
are rarely ever in the sho
owns one.

The Chase City b
priced buggy sold in Pic-

They are the best
and the quality as to wor

4' in a buggy.

If you are in need
stock, and we feel sure yi

FOLGE1
Clothing, She

Sole Agents for Walk-01
Machines, Iron King StovE
Mitchell Automobiles.

The Clayton bill, the second of
the administration anti - trusi
measures, is at last ready for th(
consideration of congress aftei
many months of deliberatior
in both houses. The bill pro-

4-

vides, among other things, pun.

4-

ishment by fine of $5,000 or by
imprisonment not exceeding on
year, or both, for any violatior
of the new law. Labor umons
agricultural and fraternal or
ganizations are exempted frorr
the provisions of the lag. I
also provides that members o
labor organizations shall hav
the right to demand trial b
jury in cases of indirect con
tempt of court. This is consid
ered a greatvictoryfororganized
labor, which has been working
for this legislation for many
years.

Lawyers Send Delegation
Messrs. T. Frank Watkins, A

H. Dagnall, J. M. Paget, S. M
Wolfe, 0. E. Cooley and T. P
Dickson were appointed as
delegation representing t hi
Anderson Bar association to ac-
company the body of Mr. Julius
E. Boggs to Pickens for the
funeral Friday afternoon. Mr.
James W. Tribble also went tc
Pickens.-Anderson Mail.

Julius E. Boggs
Friends all over South Caro-

lina will drop silent tears on the
grave of Julius E. Boggs, farmer
solicitor of the eight judicial
circuit, who died Thursday
night in the city hospital at An-
derson after an illness extending
over a considerable period of
time. His death while not un-
expected nevertheless brings
keen sadness- to those who knew
him.
Mr. Boges was truly an

apostle of sunshine. No matter
how low and how dark the
clouds may be hanging he could
always see the silver lining to
them. He ldved his friends and
loved his state. The people of
his judicil circuit several times
honored him by election as solic-
itor and he finally voluntally re-
tired from that position to make
the race for congress from the
third district. He was defeated
for congress but he accepted
it in a m'ost manly manner.
Jule Boggs will be missed.-

Sparanburg Journal.
How to Become a Poet.

"The art of writing poetry is very
difficult at first, but it becomes easy
by practice," says an English writer.
~'The best way for a beginner Is to
take a line from another poem; then
he should construct a line to fit it;
then, having won his start, he should
strike out the first line (which1. of
course, does not belong to him)- and
go ahead. When the pqet has written
three verses of four lines each, lle
should run out and find a girl some-
where, and read it to her."

A Beatitude..
Blessed are the poor in pocket, for

they shall be practised upon by phy-
sicians, sliced by surgeons, patronized
by plutocratic philanthropists, pur-
chased by politicians, researched by
reformers, led about by lawyers, awed
by anthorities, exhorted by ecclesias-
tics, meddled with by ministers, ex,
plained by economists, and castigated
by courts.-Life.

A yqi~ and blushing bride re-
duced d grandmother of the
map of her choice to a state of col-
lapue last week. When asked If she
could cook, she replied with simple
modesty, "Not very well, but I know
that you bakel Inside the stove and
boil on the ougie."-Sdney Bulletin.

eminist Aphorism.
"We, othe weaker sex, are strong.

er taIestronger sex, because of
the %jg weakness of the stronger

R E CEIV E D
d of Chase City Buggies, and a car'

of Mitchell Wagons.
in needs no introduction to the people of Pickenscounty,
the past twelve years, and they have given universal satis-

nd last longer than any other wagon made today, and ey
pfor repairs'. Just ask your blacksmith or the man ,at

iggy for the past six years has been the standard medium,4+
ens.

painted buggy on the market, for anything like the price,.
kmanship and riding qualities, is everything you dan wish

of either buggy or wagon, just call on us and inspect our
)u will find what you are looking for.

Yours truly,

?THORNLEY &
es, Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Spedlay-

rer Shoes, Hawes Hats, Carhart Overalls, New Home Sewing

s, Chase City and Babcock Buggies, Mitchell Wagons and

PICKENS BANK
PICKENS, S. C.

Capital & Surplus $60,000
Interest Paid on Deposits

J. McD. BRUCE, FRANK McFALL
President 'Cashier

We have just received direct from England a

shipment of Johnson Bros.

Pure White Crockery Ware
This line of goods is a little higher in price than our

American made goods but much better in quality. It is guar-
anteed not to craze. We shall be glad to show you these goods.

We~also-have a nice line of trunks njd suit cases.

Come to see us.

CRAIGL BROTHERS COMPANY
Pickens, S. C.'

Goods to Meet
THE CHEAP PRICE OF COTTON
Boys' Suits from $1.25 to' $ 7.50
Men's Suits from $8.00) to-----------15.00
Hats from 25c to.. 3.50
A lot of$1.25 Hatsfor---- --------
Elegant Flour at-------------

16~c per pound for frying chickens up 35c; 10c per
pound up to 40c. 25c paid for eggs.
A lot of Chattanooga Plows and Points.

Yours for trade

J. W. Hendricks

BUY A BED!>
Or a Suite of Furniture, is the slogan
with us. We have joined the Buy-a-
Bale Club. Now we want everybody
to join our Buy-a-Bed Club.

We have the largest stock of Furniture in the county to se- \
lect from. Cook Stoves, Organs and Sewing Machines. We sell
the best Sewing Machine made. "New Wilson," with a lifetime
guarantee. Come in and let us show it to yvu.
the "Sit Straight" kind. Agents for the

Hoosier Kitche abinets
-And the "Ornole" Go-Baslyt for the Baby.

We sell everything in the Furniture line, from the cradle to
grave.-

E. L. & G. B.iHAMILTO
Easley,rGS. C.

The Iriquisitiv Pop
~ ~ WHAT ITI5 TflEn1UJDfNL.( PItF U


